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Site Context
What is the historical signiﬁcance of the site and building?
-

-

The Artscape Wychwood Barns or “The Barns” as they are known, was
originally built in 1913 as a streetcar repair facility for the Toronto Civic
Railway (TCR)
The structure was built with utilitarianism in mind and is considered to be
a prime example of the classic revival industrial style
During the 1920s, 30s, and 40s, the Wychwood Barns was one of the
most important transit facilities in the city
- When the Toronto Transit Commission took over the space in
1954 however, its future was in doubt: the TTC was considering
phasing out the use of streetcars
- Local councilor Joe Mihevc utilized the space to create a culture
hub

What events happen on
the site?
-

-

Festivals, farmer’s markets,
community events, shows,
e.t.c.
Camp entertainment
(children using the park
during their recreation
time for local programs in
the community)

What is the surrounding area like?
What types of communities are
there?
-

Private dwellings
Housing
- 37% households are
couples with children,
47% without children,
17% lone parent with child
- 22% of families have
children <6 yrs, 32% 6-14
yrs

Site Users
Who are the users of the park?
-

-

-

Local nursery nearby uses the park
as an entertainment space for small
toddlers
Several groups use the park as an
activity space for summer camps,
e.t.c.
Seniors taking a walk
Families (with or without children)

Who lives in the community (demographics - age, ethnicities,
cultural, etc.)?
- Direct population around the park: 14,349 people
- Population of 107, 900 people in our community, at large,
with a density of 79 people/hectare (compared to the City's
43 people/hectare)
- 34% are between the ages of 25-44 yrs, 25% (45-64 yrs),
and 19% (65+)
- 51% of private dwellings in our Ward are in 5+ storeys
(which makes spaces like Wychwood Barns incredibly
important in terms of offering green space), 22% in <5
storeys
- 34% of our community is of immigrant status

Goal Statement
Our design of Wychwood Barns Park encapsulates the feeling of a
JOURNEY.
The art-filled pathways guide the users of the park through each
zone, which each have their own energies.
Whether it’s an active playground filled with children’s laughter, a calming
and therapeutic sensory garden, or even a patio area dedicated to
catching up with friends… our design is made for EVERYONE,
regardless of age or physical ability.
We also focussed on accessibility and sustainability through our
designs and material suggestions.
Overall, thank you for taking the time to view our design. We hope you
enjoyed this journey through Wychwood Barns Park!

